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EXf'IIIT OPINION I DR. ALAN BLUM, 
Director, Center for the Study ofT obacco and Society at the University of Alabama 

Nl~SlAfF/ tOESONGI 

Dr. Al•n lllum is ,lirround,d bydocumenu and artifac~ that tell th• often blt•rr <tOfy o tob cco·, role In >0<:lety and its 
rutiooship with h<Jma,, health and the heailth care industry. The it•ms in the huge co llectlon~t me Univttlrty of 
Al•b>m•'• Center for 1he Study of Tob.K<o •nd Society rang, from the •musing and quo,nr 10 lhe deadly ..,,loo,. 

He holds the 
oking gun~ 
Physician directs 'scholarly activic;m' 
on the ill effects of tobacco 
ByDAVIPAUS 
News sr11ffwriler 

TU ~I.Al.OOSA 
,. Al•n !llnm lu,o, whore lht 

D m1oklng II'-'" lie. in 1he cose of 
w!lo-kno1•-wh~1-whon In lhe di>· 
1>ut~ over <obit co and lung c· ncer. 

In /111:1, rherr, ,~~lly I, • /dboMtd 
cu1ou1 of • moldng gun nmong I/le lhou 
aand of documunts, '"I"" 1J1d tnfln•oroblUo 
eompu:ilng I/le <', ,n1cr for d10 Smdy o To, 
h• oo utd So<101 · ., rho UnlYcBhy of Ala
bamo. Th• gun I, an old odY<lrtlsini ~lno 
mkk for Philip Moms o:lgnrello 

ll"s thu klnd or 11cm prlkd by RI urn, lhc 
c.cmtc:r'.s dtrec1or. ·me gun ,fflY" , mnt,thhtg 
111bou1 1t1U.10::o. and it carria:> an ,1nh1tcnd,d, 
lroni mtJ;5.llse, like much of lht colltttlou. 
fhC" d0<:&.11nenu and items rnnl(t' rtam )iln• 
uus to silly. 

On lhe serious !lde are the documents 
that show how evidence deuly llnklnij 
1nokl 118 ind !11113 ,;on or w11 •v•ihlblc dec•11,., bofore rh• ~morlc•n medlcnl e,:r~hllth 

mtnt publicly llfll rrnod thai lluk. 
Th• 1r hive roache, b11ck mor• 1hru1 20 

yws. l'tom I/lo 1080s onw:ard - lho pt!rlod 
during which lllwn h .. beon coU,cllng -
1,,. 1 ••• 1 r de11U II ononnow. 

"111i, II • 30-yedf daJly blopry ofl/lc 10-
bucco lnctw rry •nd ll> pro11101Jon, dvel'll 
Ing and m•rl<otlng. •lonR wll/1 tho lUld• 
smoking movemon1, • J11 ld Ulwn. who II al6 
• practldnt physfcl3n and holds 1h• Ce111ld 
I.eon w,1111ce ondr>wod choir In family m•d
lclnc. 

Blum has lraveled rho g1Q/>e latchlng onto 
unything with a tie tu lnbal\:o and health. 
He's attended mbat co coo ntions and 

• s.. TOIIACCO I hp 41 

Slum's collection includes. counterclockwise 
ram top left. • cigarette box from the Mayo Clime, 

• lung ashtray that coughs when a cigarerte 
1, placed In lr. a p,omotional 
"smoking gun· From PhUlp Morris, 
candy cigarett.,. and• 
cefilmlC ,moklng baby toy. 

TOBACCO: 
Center is resource 
for the WHO 
fl'omPq11D 

stockholder mecUngs. He's 
smtppcd thousands uf photos 
of billboards, ciga rett e ma
chines and a host of events 
sponsored by tobacco money, 
People have also donaled 
thousands of Items. 

"We went to 42 cigarette~ 
sponsored events in 1 fouston 

• In one year alone," Blum said. 

The coUection is contained 
in 2,500 boxes, most of which 
are in ouhlic storaRe, A small 
portion of the coUectiun i~ 
housed in the hasernent of 
Nott Hall It 's not open lo lhe 
public, but provides assis
tance to researchers, health 
officials and universities. "We 
are considered a resource for 
the World Heallh Organizn
Uon," Blum sold 

Books and more 
The archive includes the 

largest collection of books on 
tobacco - more than 4,000 -
at any university, Blum said, 
The center also has popular 
magazine!'., newspapers, old 
medical Journals and histori
cal documents back to 1804 

There ere also mme than 
1,000 vtdeo tapes end numer
ous items such as a vending 
machine that was used to dis• 
pense candy cigarettes tu 
children "We have a whole 
section of children's tobacco 1 

products," Blum .said 
A'i he amassed his collec• 

Uon, Blum emerged as a nem• 
esls of lhc tobacco induslry. 
He has lesllfled belore Con · 
gress, made numerou s 
speeches and debated with 10-
bacco lndu9try officlab:1 

"It hasn'l been easy," sllld 
Rlnm, 60. "It's whnl I call 
scholarly acllvlsm." 

Taken as a whole, Lhe col
lection is nol only crlllcal al 
tobacco, but it also raJses 
questions about the role of 
mcdlcB.l research In the Issue. 

The collection Includes 
original copies of the famous 
1964 report on tobacco and 
heallh l'rom !he U.S. swgeon 
general. the lale Dr. Luther 
Terry, who wa.s from Alabama. 

"ll's a llvlng document" 
Ulum said, noting that the re
port, "SmokJng and Heallh." Is 
stJU used 11S a source ror 
scholarly work. "This wenl 10 
every doctor. This is the tum • 
mg point." 

The report was the product 
of a yee.r of secret meetings by 
a panel that had been ap• 
proved by lhe 1obacco Indus
try, Then, tobacco t.:ompanles 
disagreed with lhe panel 's 
findings and Insisted that 
much more research was 
needed before hampering an 
$8 billion-a-year Industry that 
so many people relied upon 
for lhelr Uvellhood,. 

The only olher mo!or enUty 
10 dl,pule the report was lhe 
American Medical Associa
tion, which had Just accepted 
$15 million lrom lhe lobacco 
industry to conduct research, 
Blum said It's all In lhe ar• 
chive,, he ,aid, producing 
documents to eupport lhe 
story. 

'W• loat 14 ye■ra' 
ft was ridiculous, Blum , 111d. 

There was sufflc:Jent medJcal 
evidence by 1939, he said, to 
ma..ke the Unk between smok• 
ing and lung cancer. But any• 
body who lrled to do it was 
rtdlculed and crlllclzed as be• 
Ing alarmist or ranaUc. OJ\e of 
the mosl eminent physicians 
to endure thJs type of treat
ment was Dr. AJton Ochsner, 8 
famous thoracic swgeon who 
despised smoking because he 
had to operale on people wilh 
lung cancer. 

After the surgeon general's 
report, It look 14 years for lhe 
AMA to come out wtth Its own 
report concludJng that smok• 
ln(ls dangerous. 

'We lost 14 years." Blum 
sllld. "They kept this game 
going: · 
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A 1950s Philip Morris advertisement from Life Magazine 
combines motherhood and cigarette,. 

N(WSSTAIF/JO[ SO,-,,C,U: 

Newspaper articles in Blum's collection tell of landmark 
events in the history of tobacco and soclef)I . 

Blum eald fundlng lrom lhe • 
1obacco Industry nu al•vo} 
been an ethical problem for 
many medical r '! Cftlchnr,. 
'Thoy're dolnK ll u,doy. • 

lam year, Philip ~fmrb USA 
gave 1he Unlvo.rs. ily of Vlrg\nla 
• SZ5 million gift to fu nd re• 
ouch The chool ot Modi· 

tin• and llU! McIntire. School 
or Connnotce .. 1t1 lhoy would 
use lho moucy 10 srudy way< 
10 l)rcvont .smoldnK by child• 
ten ond 1n reduce lhc h•nn of 
t,moldng. 111oy tire nllo pion 
nh,s to lllldy nlcorlrro •ddlc· 
iron, 

Ilium t~ unhnproMtd. 
' Now thu)'re ~olng work on 

mol:lng , making ,,ror." he 
said. 

Thal's been tried before, 
Blum said, and It ended up 
giving people e. raise sense or 
safety. That's what the ciga
rette filter was all about. 

"The fl.Jter is the biggesc 

ltaud ever In !he hlltory of 
moldn3; he said. "Filtered 

ciSllrClt., do nol confer any 
bencf:h whatsoever." 

Bl111n 1, also highly oo.tpl • 
oluu, or efforts 10 brln5 rh 
clgorcuo h1dwtty under ton
rrol or lhe Food •nd Df\Jg Ad, 
l)llnl t1lllh)1 He hi~ 11,stlR d 
bcfol'c Coogl'Cs. Ag>ln l tho 
leglsla.llon, which Wll wrlncn 
will, lh• 115sl11ance o Philip 
Mmr11. It' (U.Sl •notl1ot nlk. 
ho ,!lid, liut thl rime rho 10, 
bUl)(O lrtdu~rry I> CO·Oplfnk 
ouo of the primtcy Kovorn • 
munt ngoncl . 101pon11~1• for 
Uu.• HIH ltm', hcallh, 

"It's the biggest sing.le scan
dJll l'vo icon In lids flnld. llfld I'•• bcon do[ng !hb for 30 

01'1," lllunl ~Id. 

£•MAIL: dparts@bhamnews.com 


